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KINDKROAKTKN VS KHjLIXU-M.UI.I.XH- S

Recently this writer called attentloi

to the fact tbat the premium mone

paid a firm of iron-cla- d manufacturers
for extra speed of a war vessel would

build, equip and conduct 207 kindergar-

ten schools for two years. The opinion

was expressed that to start ten thou-

sand poor little children right in life

was of more importance than armies

and navies. The contrast was a violent

one and started not a few mind9 to

considering the underlying principles.

The Sunday Oregonian devotes a

column of editorial to refuting the posi-

tion taken, and argues with much
1? ability on the value of a navy, ana ino

necessity of being ready for war as an

assurance of peace. He quotes Bacon,

Solon andtho New York Times as

authorities for maintaining a costly

naval force. He cites Salim)liIIpnrio,
Trafalgar and Actlum, to show

of extinction from a naval
poer superior to our own.

Without wishing to engnge the Ore-

gonian in controversy it occurs to auy

thinker that the authorities cited, and
the naval battles referred to, are not
quite "apropos." We have passed tho
days of Bacon and Solon, though they
both taught that the force of moral

ideas was the most potent civillz'ng
power. The fact that Cleopatra and
Pompey lost their armies and govern-

ments at Actium has nothing to do

with a situation such as exists in the
United States today. Bacon of 300

years ago and Solon of 3000 years ago

are not to the point in this controversy.

Our country needs moral develop-

ment. It needs employment for Its

millions of unemployed poor people,

more than the boast of naval power or

the pomp of warlike preparations
against Imaginary foes. We need a

betterment of our moral forces more

than a patchwork of a few millions
here or thereon a warship. The hands,
the eyes, the hearts, the brains of a

million future citizens requires a more

rational development into better man-

hood and womanhood and a better type
of citizenship, or all tho navies and
armies we can construct shall not save
our nation from dissolution. Germany

and England told us in our recent strike
trouble that we were on the vcrgo of
destruction and it was true. So long
as men can becomo multi-millionair-

In a generation, whllo the wages of
their employes are constantly ground
lower and lower, and no material re-

duction in tho price of tho service such
monopolies render, and laborers resort
to brute force and destruction of life
and property our need Is not of navies
on the seas, but more wisdom at home.

Our country has no foes abroad equal
to those at homo. Warships will not

.reach tho auarohlst or aasasslu In our
large cities. When harvest hands
work for 75 cts. a day and tho farmer
Is doing his work and boarding him- -

" self at n loss to put wheat ou tho mar-

ket at 40 ots. which coats him GO cts, a
bushel, when money Is constantly
growing scarcer, when more and moro
are unemployed, la not a tlmo when
our nation can toadvnntogo build more
warships. Tho argument for navies

, aud war has always been adyanced for
the protection of wealth, not for the
uplifting of tho masses. Charles Sum- -

C mer,of Massachusetts, and Johu Bright,
of England, surely tower abovo tho
heada of ordinary writers and thinkers
and they were opposed to armies and
MVles In tlmo of peace. If we bad a

hundred Ironclads, chances aro we

should not havo a chauco to shoot any- -

WH for twenty years. Yet they would

Mtt three to four hundred millions.

TfaH we would not have ships enough
to guard our coasts and harbors
wtratobed along eleveu thousand tulles.

While a navy may bo of Importance to

mw oottuneroe, there aro matters more
Jwpertaat and vital to our national
pwth and security.

All are pleased Who try our two-b- it

column,
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DEMOCRATIC NBP0TISM.

Some papers pretend to find fault be-

cause Black, Murphy ct al Democratic
federal officials at Portland, ore ap-

pointing each others pons to the fat
places in the government positions at
their disposal. They aro only follow-

ing tbe example of their superiors.

The practice of nepotism has become

so general from the cabinet and United
States senators to pathmasters on tbe
country road districts, that not to bo

guilty of it Is rather reprehensible and
a sort of political off ence, a crime, not
against the public treasury, but against
the private purse, an outrago not on

party ethics, but upon family privilege.

Tbe appointment of sons, daughters,
nephews and relatives generally by the
member of the family who gets office

will tend to relieve the public service

of some of its hardships that make
office holding almost equal to worKlng

for a living. A man Is not going to re-

buke his own fiesh and blood for not
doing work exactly right, nor dock his

daughter or wife for short hours, or

raise a row because a little public casb

disappears.
The practice of nepotism will also

encourage marriage and child-raisin-

By offering a pecuniary inducement,
tho much neglected industry of cbild- -

growlnir will receive a stimulus. It is

goirg to pay to have children If they
can be niml a source of profit in the
pub lc vise.

NepotNm will never be very popular
with the rank aud file of any party.The
farmer aud laborer who toll and pro-

duce aud taxpayer?, have to rustle for a

living without a dollar of help from the
government, will always consider that
a base advantage has been taken of

them by the official class. Tho com

mon citizen will be more ana more ex

cluded from a chance to enter the pub-

lic service as long as nepotism prevails.
But they do not count much anyhow !

A Nurgeon's Terrible Mistake.
"A few years ago," said Charlrs J.

Patterbon ct Philadelphia, "I learned
tho secret of tbo lifo of a man who hod
pas&etl wore th.m a quarter of a century
with scarcely a sniilo. Ho had been a
physician aud burgeon aud ou ono occa-
sion had to lemovo on injured oyo in
order to sao tho other oyo and prevent
total blindness. Tho night beforo the
operation he had been drinking heavily
with boino friends, and although tho
following morning ho was sober his
hand was unsteady and his nerves un-
strung.

"After ndniinihtering chloroform ho
mado n fatal and horriblo blunder, re-

moving tho well oyo by mistako, and
thus consigning his patient to perpetual
blindness. Tho moment ho discovered
his error ho turned tho man over to a
compotent surgeon, deeded everything
ho possessed to him and hurried from
tho neighborhood liko a couvicted thief.
Tho remainder of his lifo was ono con-
stant round of romorso, and ho rapidly
dovolopcd Into a confirmed misanthrope.
Tho secret of his lifo was known to a
number of peoplo, but whou it was
finally rovealcd to mo it explained a
mystery and mado mo respect tho man,
for however grave was his original
blunder, which in somo respocts was of
courso worso than a crime, his ropent-auc- o

was of tho most gennino charac-
ter. " New York Recorder.

Effect!! of Sunlight.
Whcro a river is polluted by sowago,

millions aud billions of dangerous mi-
crobes fiomish in its wator and aro car
ried along with it to sproad disoaso and
death arouud its banks unless thoir

is arrcstod. If tho sun does
not shine upon suoh a river, it may be-
como a peril to wholo communities.
But if tho sunlight doos reach it frooly
the germs aro destroyed, and tho water
Is kopt comparatively froo from infec-
tion.

Recent oxperimonts in Itoly havo
shown that sunbeams aro able to destroy
bacteria iu water at a depth of at least
20 inches beneath tho surface. Ono
might almost likon tho rays of light iu
Buoli a caso to javelins and arrows
pioroing au enemy, for it has been
found that tho destructive action is
greatly diminished if only tho perpen-
dicular sunbeams fall upon tho water.

The slaughter of tho microbes is by
far tho greatest when both perpendicu-
lar and obliquo rays outer tho water un-
interrupted. Liko a ship iu action, tho
sun is most powerful when it can rako
tho ononiy with a cross flra Aud it has
to shoot its tiny arrows of light u long
way almost 03,000,000 milesl But,
fortuuatoly for us, thoy get hero and
thoy aro offoctivo. Youth's Compau

Home and Abroad.
It Is the duty of everyouo, whether

at homo or traveling for pleasure or
busiiH'ss, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep up strength
aud prevout Illness, and cure suoh Ills
OB are liable to come upon all In every
day life. Hood's Sarsaparllla keeps the
blood pure aud less liable to absorb the
germs or uisoase.

Hood's Pills are baud made, and per-
fect In proportion aud appearance. 25a
per box.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and herbs and ubo

It every night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly aud without discomfort.
Not a pill nor a cathartlo but moves
the bowels every day,

Bold by Capital Drugstore,

fVMw-dJ- a

lira, Viola Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
Dyspepsia and catarrh of the bowels,

ereat fsufterlnz. She lias been
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla ana has no bad

Hood's Sarsa-

parllla

WM
symptoms,
has Improv Curesed In looks
and weight. VWi4I have also taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for
Hcrofula with much benefit. Hood's Bar.
snparllla is a splendid tonlo and blood
purifier. Herman p, EflKltY, 518 Blxth
Street. Portland, Oregon.

Hood.'s Pills cure Liter Ills. c.

Shoring the llunlciu.
Tho keynoto of prosperous and suc-

cessful existence is justice.
It matters little to what condition in

lifo ono may turn, this statement ap-

plies with equal force to all.
It is jiecesrr.;y to. Fburp aud share

alike, so far as ono's ability goes, the
burdens of existence. To put upon

ono clus or ono nation the
responsibilities that should bo divided
equally among nlj is ouq of the surest
ways to bring about dissatisfaction and
ultimately open revolt. To oery mai.
his share of tho burden is the only rule
that will, for any length of time, hold
good, aud the only ono upon which
healthy, steady i.nd permanent prosper-
ity can bo established.

Philanthropy, Leuevoleuce and good
will toward men aro fill very well when
defined iu the right way, but when
theso words simply mean that ono class
or ono individual shall tako up tho re-

sponsibility that of risht belongs to an-

other tho terms loso feir meaning aud
becomo only another luinio for injustice.

New York Ledger.

Queer Studios.
Ono day, Bays Henry Bacon in his

book on contemporary French art, whou
I was coming up tho Champs Elysecs, a
cab with tho green blind down attract-
ed my attention. It showed that some
one wa3 paying 2 francs an hour for the
privilcgo of remaining stationary as
long as ho might chooso to do so. Pres-

ently up went tho curtain, and there ap-

peared tho head of Jean Bcraud, tho
artist.

At his invitation I put my head into
the miinaturo studio to seo his last pio-tur-

His canvas was perched upon the
seat in front, his color box besido him,
and with tho curtain down on ono sido
to keop out tho reflection and to hide
himself from tho prying eyes of passors-b- y

ho could paint at ease through the
opposito window a view of tho avenuo
as a background to a group of figures.

Who originated this idea it is hard to
say, but for years, sinco pictures of mod-or- u

Paris havo been so popular, it has
been employed by many artists.

At tho Circuit.
The elephant reached around with his

trunk and rattled tho bars of the cage
of tho royal Bengal tiger.

"What do you want?" growled tho
tigor.

"I beg your pardon. I merely wanted
to ask you a question. "

"Ask it then, and don't stand there
all day."

"Can you toll mo tho difference be-

tween a royal Bengal tiger and a jack-
ass?"

"No, " growled the tiger. "What's
tho diiroronco?"

"Woll," chuckled tho elephant as he
blow a woshtubful of dust into the ti-

ger's eyes, "if I couldn't tell tho differ-
ence between mysolf and a jackass, I'd
tie my stripes into u string and hang my-

solf with it Indeed I would," and tho
elephant weut back to seesawing on his
front legs and distributing occasional
truukf uls of dust and grass along his
spinal column. Detroit Froo Press.

Ilubblt Skin Jelly.
According to Figaro, a now and suc-

cessful industry has been discovered in
thq selling of rabbit skins to confection-
ers for tho making of calf's foot jolly.
Tho hair is taken off and used for stuf-
fing of couches, manufneturo of hats,
eta ; then tho skin is subjected to cer-

tain processes until tho oils nro extract-
ed. It is said that over 0,000,000 skins
aro annually imported into England
from Melbourne p'ouo,

A Household Remedy.
Alloock's Porous Plasters aro the

only reliable plasters ever produceJ.
Fragrant, clean, Inexpensive, and never
failing; they fully meet all the require-
ments of a household remedy, and
should always be kept on hand. For
the relief and cure of weak back, weak
muscles, lameness, still or enlarged
Joints, pains in tbe chest, small of tbe

and around tho hips, strains,
stitches and all local pains, Alloock's
i'orous nasiers are unequalled.

Ask for Allcock's, and let no sollolta.
tlon or explanation Induce you to ac
cept a substitute.

Brandretli's Pills avert disease.

Gable From Quean Lit.
Heir Qrwnam; One wore boou 1 crave,

1 trutt luyourattpctlon
TU not to ruurder Dole, the Kuaie,

Or put down insurrection;
Tii not my crown, but me to save,

I write in deep dejection,
And so apaokiiga I must have

Of fark'a Tea lor my complexion.
0 KESHAM'8 ANSWER TO QDEKN I XU

Whan 1 received yourUtblrgram
I thought I sure would ntlut

For though I often use fark's Tea
Tis cot for your complaint,

I feared that lira. Q. would thluk
Wrone about our connection

Till on her dresser there 1 saw
Park's Tea for her complexion.

Bold by Capital Drug Btore,

TODAY'S MARKET3.

Pr'ces Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, July 26, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Joubnai Quota-lou- s

for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALKU PRODUCE MARKKT.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 3J cts.
Hogs dressed 4.
.Mve cattle 1.
Sbeep alive $1.25.

MILLIPP.ICES.
Salem Milling Co. .,uite-l- u l lour

vtUoleduit) tun fc.fc.oO. itetull tUS-j- .

Bisn $14 bulk. $15 sacked. Shorts j,ju
l" Chop feed $16 and $10.

WIIRA.T.
38 cents wr bushel.

HAY AND UKAIN.
Oats-3- 0c.

Huy Baled, old $810: ntw cheat
S7.608.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Btst, 10c.
Hope Small sale, 10 to 12c.
Eeris Iu trade. 12
Butter llwa dairy, 1215; taiic.x

creamery, -- tic
Ubeee 10 to 16 cts.
Farm biuoKed meats Rucon 10;

hams, 10; shoulder 8.
Potatoes New, 40c.
Onions 3 ceutw

FRUITS.
Cherries, Rojul Auues, 3c pound;

currants 15c. gal.
LtVK POULTRY.

i ouitry Hens, 8c; roosters i,ot
wanted; old ducks Dot wanted; joung

iKKi.a; young cnicKens, hqjhuc.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Feed, etc
Flour Portland. $2.65: Walla Walla.

--2!j0; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
er oarrei.
Oats White, 35c; grey, 30c, rolled,

iu bags, $5.756.00; barreln, JO.tK)

u.20 ; cases, a.7b,
Hay Best, $10012 per ton
Wool valley, luloc.
Milhtuffs Bran, $1617; shorts, $16
its grouna barley, $20; chop feed,

$15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pel
ton; middlings, $2328 per ton;
cuicKen wneat. tK(a)i.uu per cental.

Hops 1893, 10 to 11.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3c, un

der 60 lbs., 28c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 20(2
22Jc; fancy dairy,17J20c; fair to good,
12 15c; common. OfaUOc.

t heeso Oregon llj12Jc per pound;
Young American, I3jl!4c; California
1 1 12; Swlssirap., 3032c; Dom., 16(2
18c.

Eggs Oregon, 12c per dozen.
Poultry chickeu8,old$2 60a3 perd z- -

n; young,$23.00; duckB.$34J;geese,
iU(2. i; turKeys, slow at atioc.

Beef Topsteers, 2i23c per lb: fail
to good steers, 22ic; cows, 1$ 2c;
uresseu oeer, j(ojoc

Mutton Best sheep,$1.7o2; choict
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, $3 75; dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 5c; large, 34c
per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
12c.

Hops 012c.
Potatoes New Early Rone, 202ot

In sacks; 3040c per cental.
Oats Milling, $1.22J1.32.

It Is Reliable. Announcement
of entertainments in The Journal.

S100 Keward $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has--

been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure li-

the only positive cure now known t
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and civinu
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution aud assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
to mucn muti in its curative powers,
that they offer One Huudred Dollars
for any cases that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, & CO.
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering--, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

'Tor a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no anrmtifca
and could not slocp. I would bo
compelled to 6it up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would bo my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and um happy to say it has cured mo.
I now havo a splendid appetite and
sleep well. Its effect was truly mar-
velous."

MRS. HAKRY E. STARR, PottavUle, Pa.
Dr. Mllos Heart Cure la sold on a posltlra

fTuarantco that the first bottle will benefit.A" drugglsu sell it at IL A bottles forts, orIt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

jflrFor sale by JEtakett & Van ftlypi,

Take theOne Cent Daily

Established in 1877.

FOR
THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Uian Eur, Lut Price j Same as Usual

and then you will be satisfied. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
335, Forest Grove, Or.
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Associated Press

Dispatches.

DULY MAIL,

IT WILL JPAY YOU TO READ THIS:
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and tbe cheapest and best daily paper tor the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Bemembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractiye style.

These low hard times rat' s enable every fa? mer to have
his daily paper and know the state of he market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $300 a year.
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The CHICAGO,

MILWAUEE &. SI. PUL
RAILWAY.

Travelers "tnahe a noli i a I."

This Great Railway Svstem Conrects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all trant.rmitlneotalllnrs.t.hlui.'
dltect it ml kwin rumtiiuulcH

Hon to all

HIKItX ana BOCTIlUltN l'OJNTB

AND IB THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Lleitrlu Lighted unit) Bleu m HH(e,l

Vektlbaled tralim of elrgnnt Sleeping,
Parlor, Dining aud lluflu

Cars, with

Free Itcclinhn Chairs,
ypUog 11? fprvlcn Re-o- to coi-- in the

vnrld
TtcfcelH ore in role ut all ) ninJin i t ii llioad

t'tfcet ollices.
For tuitbei lufcmatlon ante tliei chc61 r

agent, or addr.'xs

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trsv. Pass Agt.

POST LAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINK
(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Lessee.)

run

TWO FAST TRAINS
Dully

Ketween St 1'aul, MliinenrolU nutl Ctikngr,
M lwttukt e and till ilnt lu lsconxlu; i u'c-n-

connection lu likngo with i. II Hum run
xliigrnMfind .outli.

Ticket i sold ami liiiggnge checked turoiuhmull points In the Unhid Mutts and Canudl-I'i-
lnien

Kor lull Ifttiirniattnri rfgxrdlueltoutcs, mus,
imp., filduih. tin , nilduB. y ur iiuioiiiii;.rtugmtor JAS. U.rONIl,

inn Ham and Tkt. Aet.. Mllwuukee. U.
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n

"an give good references EMirrntes furnish
d. Address, Oro. schftrti1h, Kaleni. lt-i.-l

lenceon ralem Slnlor fUillmny, jNorlh tolim
Le-iv- orden. nl Heliur HlPFPfrn. ll.ed

leumatlsm; .
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

JBBBwsKjPljt!ll P"
DR. SAHQEN'SoELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.
Latest PattnU! Ut Improvement t

will euro without raedldno all rilstu resulting from
n of brain nerro forces) eic,sca or India,

cretion, aa oerroua debMty. ftleeplemnrss, lancuor,
rheumatism, kidney, licr and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, rcjuica, all female complaints
gt.ioral 11 Health, etc. Th& electric Belt contaluin.4rfg lanrsraasata over all other". Current IsInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, andwill cure all of the above diseases or no pa. Tbou.
sands have been cured by this mawelous Invention
after all other remedies failed, and wo trive liuuireiUof testlmonialsln this and every other state.

Our Paerfal iMprared KUCTUIC 8CSFEHS0BT. therrtet boon ever offered weak mm, HlLE ith all
Mjlla, UmIU, aa4 TInraas Strtaxth GllRlTrKFDln HO a60 4sj Bend for lllua'd Pamphlet, mailed .sealeil, ro

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO..
Vo. j7aFlrs4Wtreet. l'OIlTX.A'lj OKI'.
KeiuuvLU lu ur. il.iit. :,j.u v i shlntlon d s

Portland. Or

HERCULES
GIS or 01S0L1KE ENOIHES

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP
LINE. Requires Licensed
oneeb, NO Bat m 1
Oboer. ALWAYS Ready to Start,
and YOUB WIFE CAN SUN U.
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WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.
PALMER & REY,

BanFronclsccCaL Portland, Ot

FOR CTS.

Xa Poslagc, tie trill send
A Kainple Em elope, of cither

WHITE, FLESH or HKUNETTE

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Yon have seen It advertised for manyyean, but havo you ever tried itf If
not. you do notlcnow what an ItleulComplexion Vow der in.

besides being an acknowledged bcantlfler,bos many refreshing uss. 1 1 prevents chaf.
etc.) InfactlttsamoAtdellcate end desirableprotection to tbe face during botnoatiior.It Is Sold Everywhere.

17m ssmnla ;.,-.- -.

IJ.A. POZZONI CO. St Louis, Mo.
MENTION THIS PAPEB.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S W FOUNTAIN ,WSUER.

Bert B am" Washer known. Simple
Washer w Utull Instruction tent to Agent,
wweMCto rge. prepaid on receipt f jiftO.


